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YELLOW FEVER IN SOUTH WALES, 1865
by
C. E. GORDON SMITH AND MARY E. GIBSON*
The only known occasion on which yellow fever was transmitted within the British
Isles was during an epidemic in Swansea in September/October 1865. The only other
similarepidemic in Northern Europewas in StNazaire in 1861.1 These appear to have
been rare instances ofmosquito-borne epidemics in which all the mosquitoescarrying
thevirus, and involved in transmission, werereleased from a single source overa short
period (perhaps ofhours). Although the Swansea outbreak is mentioned in a number
of reviews,2,3,4 its details are to be found only in the Eighth Report of the Medical
Officer to the Privy Council, 1866, with an excellent appendix by George Buchanan.5
THE EPIDEMIC
The barque Hecla set sail from Swansea6 on 1 May 1865 and arrived in Santiago de
Cuba on9Junewithoutcalling at any otherport. The ship's boy, GeorgeWilson, died
ofyellowfeverinCuba, andanableseaman, HanselPedersen,wasleftinhospital"sick
of fever" when the ship sailed for home. Two new able seamen were signed on at
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Tropical Medicine, Keppel Street, London WCIE 7HT.
I W. Coleman, 'Epidemiological method in the 1860s: yellow fever at Saint-Nazaire', Bull. Hist. Med.,
1984, 58: 145-163.
2 G. Augustin, History ofyellowfever, New Orleans, [the author], 1909, pp. 434-43.
3 H. R. Carter, Yellowfever: anepidemiologicalandhistoricalstudyofitsplaceoforigin, Baltimore, Md.,
Williams & Wilkins, 1931, p. 43.
4 H. H. Scott, A history oftropical medicine, London, Edward Arnold, 1939, vol. 1, p. 290.
5 SirGeorge Buchanan (1831-93) was at this timephysician to the London Fever Hospital and medical
officerofhealthfortheparish ofStGilesin the Fields, oneofthe mostinsalubriousparishesin Londonand
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Santiago as replacements, one of whom, John Thomson, had been discharged the
previous day from hospital and subsequently died of "ague fever" on either 9 or 11
Augustafterfourteen orsixteendays' illness. Theship'slog7givestheshortertimeand
Buchanan's report the longer. The Hecla sailed for Swansea on 26 July "with a clean
bill ofhealth".8 On board were four officers, ten mariners, and two passengers. As to
what happened during the voyage, there are discrepancies between Buchanan's report
and the captain's log, the latter showing signs ofhaving been written up when time
permitted and when the captain thought later that it might be advisable. Some entries
are not in chronological order and a sequence of events which appears to have
happened over a few days is given only one date. According to Buchanan, there were
deathson 11 and24Augustandon 1 Septemberaftersixteen,threeandforty-twodays'
illnessrespectively; according tothelog, the firstdeathwas on9 August. Several other
members ofthe crew were sick during the voyage, the captain noting in the log (entry
dated26/27July)thatsixmenwereill(includingthemanwhowasfirsttodie)andthat
they had been suffering from fever for fourteen days. By 9 August, four were able to
return to work. Men were also noted as being sick in an entry dated 21 August but,
while theypresumably included the man who died on the 24th, there is no mention of
the number ofmen unable to report forduty. The diagnoses ofthe illnesses duringthe
voyagecannotbeestablished astherewasnodoctoronboardandnorecordofclinical
details; but some were almost certainly yellow fever.
"On Friday, September 8, the Hecla barque, a wooden sailing vessel, William
Clouston master, . . . was boarded at 5 pm. by George Morgan, a Swansea pilot 15
miles to N.E. of Lundy Island .... ".9 The master, having told the pilot that he was
shorthanded through losingthreecrew onhisvoyagehome, andwith another "sick of
thedropsy",9 askedforassistanceincomingintoharbour. AtugtowedtheHeclainto
port early the following morning after five men had gone on board. No report was
made to the authorities ofinfectious disease being on board norwas aquarantine flag
displayed. The Hecla was moored alongside the Cobre wharfin the North Dock, the
two passengers and the crew dispersed, and unloading began. Three men were landed
sick, two of whom were recovering from "fever"; one the captain reported ill of
"dropsy".'0 Bymidday, informationhad reached themayorthat men had died onthe
voyage home and that one had been landed "seriously ill".10 The deaths were
rumoured to have been from yellow fever; and two doctors, on examination ofJames
Saunders, the sailor allegedly with dropsy, diagnosed him as dying from yellow fever.
He died within minutes of being seen by a third doctor and by the mayor, who
represented the local board ofhealth. "The body of Saunders was put into a tarred
sheet, and buried within four hours of his death; the house where he died was
immediately emptied, and disinfected with limewash and chloride of lime; and for
further safety all the houses in the court were similarly treated. The bedding and
clothing of the dead man were destroyed, and the house was again cleansed and
disinfected before it was allowed to be tenanted, a week after. The mayor also set the
7 In the library of the National Maritime Museum, Greenwich.
8 Buchanan, op. cit., note 6 above, pp. 446 447.
9 Ibid., p. 444.
0 Ibid., p. 445.
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police to find out the passengers and crew of the Hecla, and sent the sanitary
inspector ... to have theirclothes and rooms and persons fumigated withchlorine."'0I
The owners ofthe Hecla proved uncooperative when the suggestion was made that she
should be moved; and the "authorities found themselves powerless to insist on her
removal",11 so, before police action could be taken to batten down the hatches, some
thirty tons of ore had been unloaded. The authorities spent the next three days in
disinfecting the Hecla and her cargo.
Aswe now know, by this time the mosquito vectors would have left the Hecla, but it
appeared to the local board ofhealth that theirmeasures had been ineffective and that
despite the resistance ofthe owners, other measures had to be taken; especially as "the
popular voice was expressed to the same effect in mutterings that the Hecla should be
burnt ifshe layanother nightindock".12 On 29 September, she was moved amilefrom
the nearest houses and disinfected again. By this time, although the authorities could
not know it, the epidemic was nearly over. The first victim on shore had developed
yellow fever on 15 September, and by the time ofthe Hecla's removal from the North
Dock there had been twenty-three cases. There were only six more cases (or probable
cases) to come and the last of these fell ill in Swansea on 4 October. There were
seventeen deaths. Table 1 sets out the dates ofonset, recovery or death, age, sex, and
the probable circumstances of exposure to infection. One case is omitted: that of Dr
Griffiths, who lived "far away from the docks" and had had no contact with them. He
had attended one ofthe yellow fevercases, but his ownillness wasnot typical ofyellow
fever and may have been obstructive jaundice. Although five other of the Swansea
cases were classified by Buchanan13 as doubtful, these have been included here as
"probable" cases as their clinical descriptions are not inconsistent with the diagnosis.
There were three associated possible cases: the crew ofthe Eleanor whichlayalongside
the Hecla from 16 to 18 September, then sailed to Llanelly where they became sick on
23 and 26 September and on 2 October. Two ofthem died-one, examined only after
death, was adjudged at inquest to have "died by the visitation of God".'4 The
description of the other fatal case was characteristic of yellow fever.
There was no doubt of the diagnosis in the fully developed case:
Rachel Williams, aged 35, married, living on the island at the top ofCobre Row. Ailing in no
definitewayforaweek before27th September, when shewas seizedwithdiarrhoeaandvomiting,
buton28thwaswellenough togotochurchintheevening. Onthemorningof29thhad rigorand
intense frontal headache, and when seen by Mr. Andrew Davies at 10I a.m. had violent pain in
loinsandalongspine, eyessuffusedand faceflushed, greatgeneralheatofskin; nojaundice; pulse
132. Ordered calomel and James's powder every four hours, with cold to head. Seen again at 10
p.m., whenslightimprovement wasnoted. -September 30th, 10a.m. Lesspaininheadandback,
pulse 118, temperature much less, no vomiting or epigastric pain; two stools; plenty ofnatural
looking urine. -October 1. Vomited four times in night between three and five a.m., everything
vomited was black; light brown stool last night. Seen by Mr. Davies andmyselfat two p.m. Face
pale, lips bluish; peculiar frown; no wandering or coma. Says "she feels better". Skin cool;
sweating, feetcold; temperature inaxilla98.4a; traceofyellowness inconjunctivae; nooedemaof
11Ibid., p. 446.
12Ibid., p. 454.
Ibid., p. 449.
14Ibid., p. 467.
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feet;pulse94, verysmallandsoft: tongue dryish black; frequenteffortstovomit;vomitacopious
black, a black powder in a somewhat glairy-looking liquid; no tympanitis; epigastrium very
tender; twostools to-day; oneseenissemi-solid, mixed black and grey,mottled. Nourinepassed
to-day, unless ateaspoonful ofpalefluidwiththestool beurine .... Onthesameday, October 1,
at 5 p.m., delirium began, and when seen by Mr. Williams at six p.m. she was insensible, with
trismus and general rigidity ofthe muscles. Skin cold, but not blue; frequent vomiting ofsame
black fluid; pulseless atwrist; no urine. Died at 6.50 in same state. When herbody was seennext
day, was very yellow, with streaks ofblue in the face, and hands and finger nails blue. I pressed
hard for an autopsy, but her husband would not permit it....
The patient was seen duringlife by several medical men, who stated that the fatal cases which
they had themselves recently attended exhibited nearly identical characters. It is also well to
mention, as having influenced public opinion at Swansea quite as much as the assurances ofthe
doctors, that a Cuban gentleman, Don Pedro Ferrer Landa, saw the body ofMrsWilliamsafter
death, as well as another case which afterwards recovered, and that he recognized the precise
appearances that to apractised non-medical eyearemost striking in theprogressofyellowfever,
and after death from it. He had previously been as incredulous as the doctors themselves at first
were as to the possibility ofyellow fever extending itselfin English latitudes.
Thesuddenaccession,withintenseheadacheandspinalpain;thehighfever,givingwaysoonto
collapse; the black vomit and yellow skin; the suppression of urine; the retention of the
faculties;-these are symptoms which, with death on the third day ofillness, appear to establish
beyond question the diagnosis ofyellow fever.15
TABLE 1. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL TABLE OF CASES OF YELLOW FEVER
IN SWANSEA IN 1865
No. Sex Age Place ofprobable infection Date ofonset Date ofdeath
1 M 32 Hecla (able seaman on board). At sea 9 Sept.
2 M 25 Worked on North Dock. 15 Sept. Recovered
3 M 33 Patrolled the east side ofthe
North Dock. 17 Sept. 22 Sept.
4 F 20 Lived about 150 yards from
Hecla's mooring. 18 Sept. 22 Sept.
5 M 24 Worked on island/on board
Hecla 9 Sept. 18 Sept. 22 Sept.
6 F 21 Lived in house adjacent to where
Hecla was unloaded. Servant to
no. 15. 18 Sept. Recovered
7 M 25 Worked in smithy on the island. 19 Sept. 24 Sept.
8 F 55 Lived on island. 20 Sept. 26 Sept.
9 F 46 Lived on island. 20 Sept. 27 Sept.
10 M c.35 Lived 150 yards from Hecla's
mooring. 20 Sept. Recovered
11 F 15 Lived on island. Granddaughter
ofno.8. 21 Sept. 27 Sept.
12 F 52 Lived on island. Wife of no. 19. 22 Sept. 25 Sept.
13 F 11 Lived on island. Daughter of
no. 9. 22 Sept. Recovered
14 F 23 Lived 150 yards from Hecla's
mooring. Wife of no. 10. 22 Sept. 26 Sept.
15 F ? Lived in house adjacent to dock
where Hecla was unloaded. 23 Sept. Recovered
16 M Adult Worked on board Eleanor.
Moored near Hecla 16-18 Sept. 23 Sept. 25 Sept.
Ibid., pp. 450-451.
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17 M 18 Lived on island. Son ofno. 9. 24 Sept. 27 Sept.
18 F 18 Lived on island. Daughter of
nos. 12 and 19. 25 Sept. Recovered
19 M Adult Lived on island, went on board
Hecla. Husband of no. 12. 25 Sept Recovered
20 M Adult Worked on island 14-15 Sept. 25 Sept. Recovered
21 M 23 Worked in shipyard next to
Cobre Wharf. 26 Sept. 29 Sept.
22 M 60 Mate of Eleanor, moored near
Hecla 16-18 Sept. 26 Sept. 30 Sept.
23 F 35 Lived on island. Wife of no. 29. 29 Sept. I Oct.
24 F 10 Lived on island. Daughter of
no. 9. 30 Sept. Recovered
25 M 18 Worked on island in copper
assay office. 1 Oct. 10 Oct.
26 M "Ship's Worked on Eleanor, moored
boy" near Hecla 16-18 Sept. 2 Oct. Recovered
27 M 20 Worked in Richardson's yard. 3 Oct. Recovered
28 F 6 Lived on island. Daughter of
no.9. 3 Oct. Recovered
29 M c.40 Worked in Richardson's yard.
Husband of no. 23. 4 Oct. 5 Oct.
Source: compiled from a table on p. 455 of Buchanan, op. cit., footnote 6.
The incubation period ofyellow feveris 3-6daysand abouthalfthecases had their
onset within twelve days of the arrival of the Hecla. In the sixteen fatal cases, the
durationofillnessrangedfromtwototendaysbutthirteenofthemdied3-7daysafter
onset. In the individuals who recovered, the illness lasted from five to around
twenty-nine days. The long duration attributed to some ofthe illnesses presumably
includedconvalescence. Theoverallmortalityoftheepidemicwasforty-threepercent,
which compares with the overall death rates of 10-57 per cent found in introduced
epidemics in the United States in 1873.16 There may have been mild cases which were
not recognized. Of those who were infected in Swansea there was no significant
differenceinmortalitybetweenmales(9/15)andfemales(7/13)andthesimilarnumber
ofcases in both sexes suggests that infection was generally acquired in or around the
housesratherthanonthewharforship. Inthisrespectitisnotablethatthediseasedid
not affect the Bristol and Swansea pilots who boarded the ship on arrival, the five
seamen who brought it into port, the customs officers and men, or "almost all" the
labourers who unloaded the cargo.17
16J. M. Woodworth, 'The yellow-fever epidemic of 1873; reports from medical officers, U.S.
Marine-Hospital Service with note by the supervising surgeon', in J. M. Toner and J. M. Woodworth,
Contributions tothestudyofyellowfever, Washington,MarineHospitalService, 1874,p.51.(Reprintedfrom
the Annual report. Supervising Surgeon U.S. Marine-Hospital Service 1873.)
17 Buchanan, op. cit., note 6 above, p. 452.
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On theisland alongside which the Hecladocked (fig.1 andplate 1) there were some
eighteen cottages. Of the twenty-five cases in Swansea, fifteen were resident on the
islandandeightworkeddailyaround thedock.Theremainingtwo livedatthePelican
Inn some 150-200yards from the Hecla. Ofthe fifteen cases on the island, elevenwere
within three families living in houses close around the Cobre wharfwhere the Hecla
was unloaded.
Figure I Map ofthe North Dock and Island, Swansea, in 1865 with * marking the location ofcases of
yellow fever.
CONTEMPORARY COMMENT
In a memoir ofher father, Buchanan's second daughter, Alice, says that there was
"excitement and panic and the fever threatened to spread over thecountry".18 As she
was not born until 1866, this can be only hearsay. The local and national newspapers
18 [A. Smith], Memoir ofthe Buchananfamily, Aberdeen, [privately printed], 1941, p. 18
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gave a more restrained account although simmering local rivalries seem to have
surfaced.'9 The first mention ofthe Hecla's imminent arrival was in the Shipping and
Mercantile Gazetteof1 September 1865,20 and herdockingon9 Septemberwasnoted
intheissueofMonday 11th.21 Nomentionwasmadeofhercarryingyellowfeveruntil
6 October,22 by which time the epidemic was over. The Swansea weekly paper, the
Cambrian, reported the epidemic most fully. Published on Fridays, its issue of 15
Septemberreported that the Hecla'sflagwas flyingathalf-mast on arrival, indicating
that at least one ofhercrew had died on the voyage. It went on to say that "the pilot
soon brought the news ashore that five of the crew had succombed [sic] to the
malignant yellow fever so prevalent in Cuba at this season of the year. The other
portion ofthecrewweresoillthatfreshhandshadtobedespatchedtobringthevessel
intoport,whichwasdoneonSaturdaymorning. Thesceneonthevesselbeingberthed,
and as the relatives knew the fate of their husbands or brothers, was most
distressing."23 This account agrees neither with the crew list nor with Buchanan's
report (see above).
Withthe followingweekbringingcases ofyellow feveramongthelocalpopulation,
the Cambrian called for a fever hospital to provide adequately for such occurrences,
andreturnedtotheattackwith: "weknowhoweverthatsomeonewasguiltyofserious
negligence. Perhaps more than one are not wholly blameless and it would have been
wrong in those whose duty is to see the law duly administered to have permitted so
graveadereliction topassbyunnoticed."24 Initsnextissue, the Cambrianemphasized
that although there had been cases of fever traceable to the Hecla, "Our object in
alluding to the subject is to allay, as far as wepossibly can, any unnecessary alarm on
thepartofthepublic, andtoguardthemagainsttheveryexaggeratedreportswhichare
current. The most eminent medical men are unanimous in their opinion that the
peculiar kind offeverwhich nowexists in thevicinityoftheNorth Dockoftheportis
notnecessarilycontagious-thatitcannotspreadtoanyextentinthisclimate,andthat
its fatality is due in a great measure to the extraordinary temperature which has
prevailedduringthelastfewweeks."25ItwentontoreportthearrivalofBuchananand
addedthattheBoardofHealthwastoconsidertheappointmentofamedicalofficerof
health. The nature ofthe "highly exaggerated reports" can be deduced from a letter
signed "AConstant Reader" inthe CambrianDailyLeaderallegingthattheHeclawas
owned by friends ofthemayor and that hercargo was destined forhis brother's firm,
which was why she was given free pratique to enter harbour.26 The Cambrian Daily
19Themayor'sfamily, likemanyofthemajorshipowners andore-smelters, hadmoved to Swanseafrom
the north-east of England. They were not only among the town's leading shipowners but were also
shipbuilders specializing in ships for the copper ore trade although the Hecla was built in Hartlepool and
owned by Ord & Co. of Sunderland. R. Craig, 'The copper ore trade', in D. Alexander and R. Ommer
(editors), Volumes not values: Canadian sailing ships and world trades, St Johns, Memorial University of
Newfoundland Maritime History Group, 1979, p. 284.
20Shipping and Mercantile Gazette, 1 September 1865, p. 2.
21 Ibid., 11 September 1865, p. 3.
22 Ibid., 6 October 1865, p. 6.
23Cambrian, 15 September 1865, p. 5.
24 Ibid., 22 September 1865, p. 5.
25 Ibid., 29 September 1865, p. 5.
26 Cambrian Daily Leader, 29 September 1865, p. 3.
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Leader,despiteitsgreaterfrequencyofpublication, didnotreporttheepidemicasfully
asthe Cambrian, butitdoesappeartohavebeenopposed tothemayor, accusinghim,
initsfirstreportoftheHecla'sarrival,ofexacerbatingthealarmbecausehe"deemedit
needful to take steps to prevent thediseases spreadingin thetown".27Theallegations
of"AConstant Reader"wereindignantlydeniedbythemayorintheissueofMonday
2October28 andrepudiatedbythepaperinanarticlepublishedthepreviousSaturday,
which also said that it had broken its silence on the subject because reports on the
epidemic had appeared in the London evening papers on 27 September and the
morning papers ofthe 28th.29 The earliest report that has been traced in the London
papers is in the Morning Post of 2 October 1865,30 which quoted the article in the
Cambrian Daily Leader of 30 September. On the following day, both the Morning
Post31 and The Times32 had leaders on theepidemic butemphasized thatyellow fever
"has never established itselfin the British Isles, though in numerous instances ships
with cases aboard have come into ourports. It ought to be reassuring to thepublic to
know that real 'yellow Jack' is incapable ofpropagation in our temperate climate."31
On succeeding days, other London papers contented themselves with printing brief
paragraphs orreprintingarticleswhichhadalreadyappearedinthelocalpress,mostof
them linking the outbreak to the torrid heat.
Buchanan's report was not made public until it was incorporated into the Medical
Officer's ReporttothePrivyCouncilfor 1865,whichwaspublishedthefollowingyear.
However, its gist was given in the Cambrian,33 which called for steps to be taken to
improve the general state ofpublic health in Swansea. The local paperswelcomed the
appointment of a medical officer of health and the Cambrian and Cambrian Daily
Leader called for the building ofa fever hospital.33 3 By the end ofthe third week in
October, themayorhadwrittentoallthelocalpaperstosaythattherehadbeennonew
cases of yellow fever during the last thirteen days. On 31 October, the Hecla left
Swansea for Valparaiso with a new master, Captain Harris.35
AETIOLOGICAL CIRCUMSTANCES AND MECHANISMS
The mosquito, Aedes aegypti, has been responsible for the transmission of all
epidemicsofyellowfeverintheNewWorldandisthemainvectorofepidemicsinWest
Africa. Otherspeciesofthesamegenus(Stegomyia)havebeenimplicatedinepidemics
in Southern Sudan, Ethiopia, and in riverine gallery forest areas of the Sahel. The
infection is perennially maintained between epidemics by primates and Stegomyia
speciesinthelarge forests ofWestAfrica; andbyprimatesandHaemagogusspeciesin
the tropical forests ofthe NewWorld. However, we needconcern ourselves onlywith
27 Ibid., 11 September 1865, p. 2.
28 Ibid., 2 October 1865, p. 3.
29 Ibid., 30 September 1865, p. 5.
30 Morning Post, 2 October 1865, p. 8.
31 Ibid., 3 October 1865, p. 4.
32 The Times, 3 October 1865, p. 8.
33 Cambrian, 6 October 1865, p. 5.
34 Cambrian Daily Leader, 30 September 1865, p. 4.
35 Cambrian, 3 November 1865, p. 5.
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A. aegypti in Havana or Swansea. Indeed, on most, ifnot all, the Caribbean islands,
except Trinidad, A. aegypti was the only vector species.
Theglobaldistribution ofA. aegyptiisdefined bythe temperature belowwhichitis
unable to breed. Thus perennial breeding (and transmission) is broadly limited in the
northernhemisphere bytheJanuaryisothermfor 16C(60.8°F)andinthesouthbythe
correspondingJulyisotherm.Thelimitsforseasonalbreedingandtransmissionarethe
corresponding isotherms for July in the north and January in the south (see fig. 2.).
Finlay had remarked that in Havana the mosquitoes were most active from May to
October.36TheHecla'smasternotedthelongitudeandlatitudeinthelogonlywhenhe
buriedamemberofthecrew,butitisclearthatshesailedalittletotheeastofBermuda
(the first man being buried latitude 270 31 north and longitude 70° 35 west), and then
continued in a north-easterly sweep across the Atlantic to the Bristol Channel. She
would thus have been south of the July 70°F isotherm for about one-third of her
voyage, and probably south of 60°F isotherm for the entire voyage.
Month of year:
----JANUARY
~JULY
-x Approximate route of the HECLA
with x marking the burials of
3 of the crew on 9th August,
24th August and 1st September 1865.
Figure 2 Map showing the 60' isotherms in January and July in the northern and southern hemispheres
and the probable course of the Hecla.
Epidemics can occur only where a highproportion ofapopulation issusceptible to
infection(i.e. notpreviouslyinfectedorvaccinated). Gorgaspointedoutthat"Havana
isuniqueinbeingtheonlyCityontheWestern Continentwhereyellowfeverhasreally
36 C. Finlay, 'Yellowfever: itstransmissionbymeansofthe Culexmosquito', Amer. J.med.Sci., 1886,42:
395-409.
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been endemic during historic times".37 This was because of the large annual influx
(4,000-40,000)offullysusceptibleSpaniards. Overtheperiod 1856to 1900,theannual
number of deaths in the City from yellow fever ranged from fifty-one to 2058-in
fifteen ofthese forty-five years thereweremore than 1000 deaths. In 1865, 138 deaths
fromyellowfeverwererecorded. Themonthlydistribution ofdeathswasnotrecorded
until 1871 butthepattern thatmusthaveprevailed in 1865 isclear: thepeaknumberof
deaths was in July or August in twenty-two of the twenty-nine years from 1871 to
1900.37
A. aegypti breeds mainly in water containers, particularly drinking-water
containers, and was widespread and numerous in the Caribbean seaports of the
mid-nineteenth century-and indeed today. In the absence ofpiped water supplies,
prevalent domestic water storagecontainers (andnowadaysdiscarded tins andmotor
tyres) provide forprolific breeding where the temperatures are favourable. There was
widespreadbreedinginthewaterstoragecontainers onsailingships:mosquitoescame
aboardinwarmclimates andpersisted solongasthetemperaturewashighenoughfor
breeding and survival. "In ships, especially those long in tropical waters, larvae used
frequentlytobefoundinthecontainersforwashbasinsincabinsandinvariousplaces
in the hold and elsewhere. Breeding is particularly common in stored water in barrels
ortanks,oncountryboats,dhows,etc."38FromasurveyofsmallboatsintheGambia
in 1902, Dutton estimated that each boat would produce about 2000 mosquitoes per
week.39BanafoundA.aegyptibreedingonmorethanhalfofsailingvesselsandsmaller
craft entering Bombay harbour-drinking-barrels and -boxes were "often teeming
withlarvae".40 There is some evidence that breedingcan occur in brackish water, but
breedinginthebilgeswasprobablynotimportant.41'42Withthecomingofsteamships
with piped water supplies, the risk ofA. aegypti breeding on board ship was greatly
reduced.
Theflightandbitingactivitiesofthemosquito, theratewhichtheyellowfevervirus
multiplies, and the longevity of the mosquito are all markedly influenced by
environmental temperature. Attemperatures belowabout 16C, bothflightandbiting
activities are greatly reduced. Finlay observed that mosquitoes were most active
between 16°C (60.8°F) and 35.5°C (960F).36 Within this temperature range, the flying
distance ofA. aegyptiisdependent onhowfarithas to go to find ablood-meal (inthe
Caribbeanitisalmostentirelyaman-biter) oraplaceinwhichto oviposit. Thenormal
flightrangeislessthan 100m"althoughaflightof300misnotrare".42 InEastAfrica,
37 W. C. Gorgas, 'Resultsobtainedin Havanafrom thedestruction oftheStegomyiafasciatainfected by
yellow fever', Sanitary Department Havana Series 4, 1902, p. 7.
38 Sir S. R. Christophers, Aedes aegypti (L.): the yellowfever mosquito, Cambridge University Press,
1960, p. 57.
39 E. Dutton, 'Report of the malaria expedition to the Gambia, 1902', Liverpool School of Tropical
Medicine, Memoir X, 1903, p. 18.
40 F. D. Bana, 'Apractical wayofdealingwith Aedesaegypti (Stegomyiafasciata) mosquitobreeding in
country craft', Indian med. Gaz., 1936, 71: 79-81.
41 J. W. Fielding, 'NotesonthebionomicsofStegomyiafasciata. Fabr.', Ann. trop. Med. Parasitol., 1919,
13: 259-296.
42 J. Bonne-Wepster and S. L. Brug, 'The subgenus Stegomyia in Netherlands India', Geneeskundig
Tijdschrift voor Nederlandisch-Indie, 1832, 72: Bijblad 2, 13-38.
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McClellandetal. foundthatatameanairtemperatureof24°CA.aegyptibiteveryfour
days on the average (range 3-5 days); the lower the temperature, the longer between
feeds.43
The body temperature ofa mosquito is only slightly above that ofits environment
and as (within limits) the rate of multiplication of viruses is proportional to
temperature, the length of the extrinsic incubation period is similarly controlled.44
Davis showed that the minimum extrinsic incubation period of yellow fever in A.
aegypti at constant temperatures varied from four days at 37°C to eighteen days at
21°C and to more than thirty days at 18°C.45 However, in nature, temperature varies
diurnally and Bates and Roca-Garcia investigated the effects of fluctuating
temperatures. Theyfound thatwhiletheminimumextrinsicincubationperiodwasten
daysataconstanttemperatureof30°Candtwenty-eightdaysat25°C,mosquitoesheld
daily for twenty hours at 20°C and four hours at 30°C had a minimum extrinsic
incubation period oftwenty-three days, and those held for twenty hours at 25°C and
for four hours at 35°C a period of twelve days.46 These figures are, however, all
minima, and Bates and Roca-Garcia went on to demonstrate that the proportions of
mosquitoes becoming infective increase with time. Thus in a particular example they
found that the percentage ofmosquitoes infective increased from an average of 13.5
percentafteruptotwentydaysafterinfection, to 56.5percentafter21-30days,andto
87;5 percent after 31-60days. Forsimilarreasons, thedose ofvirus administered by a
mosquito increases with the time since infection. However, longevity in A. aegypti is
alsodependent ontemperatureandrelativehumidity(RH).47 Insaturatedairitsmean
survival was 16.7 days at 10°C, 7days at23°C, and 6.4days at 30°C(corresponding to
daily average survivals of94, 87, and 85 percentrespectively). At 23°C the survival of
blood-fed A. aegypti was influenced by RH as follows:
RH% 0 30 60 80 100
Mean Survival (days) 2-7 3-8 6-5 79 100
Daily average survival % 69 77 86 88 90
Expectation oflife (days) 3X3 5.4 9.5 12-0 13-8
43 G. A. H. McClelland andG. R. Conway, 'Frequency ofbloodfeedingin themosquito Aedesaegypti',
Nature, 1971, 232: 485-486.
44A case ofyellow fever circulates the virus in the bloodstream from perhaps twenty-four hours before
onsetoftheillnessuntilthesecondorthirddayafteronset. IfthecaseisbittenbyA.aegyptiduringthattime,
thevirusinthe bloodwill(iftheconcentration ishighenough)invadethemosquitotissues,multiply, andin
duecourseinfectitssalivaryglandsandsaliva.Theperiodfrominfectiontoinfectivity(i.e.virusinthesaliva)
inthemosquitoisknownastheextrinsicincubationperiod. Whenthemosquitobitesagainaftertheextrinsic
incubation period it will inoculate virus and if the person bitten is susceptible (i.e. not vaccinated or
previously infected) infection will become established and may cause disease varying from mild to fatal,
partiallydepending on thedoseofvirusinoculated. Theperiod between infection and theonsetofdiseaseis
known as the incubation period.
45N. C. Davis, 'Theeffectofvarioustemperatures inmodifying theextrinsicincubationperiodofyellow
fever virus in Aedes aegypti', Amer. J. Hyg., 1932, 16: 163-176.
46 M. Bates and M. Roca-Garcia, 'The development of the virus of yellow fever in haemagogus
mosquitoes', Amer. J. trop. Med., 1946, 26: 585-603.
47D. J. Lewis, 'Observations on Aedes aegypti, L. (Dipt. Culic.) under controlled atmospheric
conditions', Bull. entomol. Res., 1933, 24: 363-372.
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Figure 3 Comparison between the temperatures in Swansea in 1864 and 1865 drawn from information
provided in tables on pp. 456-457 ofBuchanan, op. cit., footnote 6.
The general weather situation in the south-west ofEngland in September 1865 was
described as "warmsummerweather, withcloudless skies, frombeginningtoend,and
a temperature exceeding 70°F on most days; and on the 18th, of78°F. A littledrizzle,
scarcelyamountingtorain, fellontwodays,measuringonly .05 ofaninch. Barometer
steady, at above 30 in".48 The daily temperature maxima and minima recorded in
Swansea during the period ofthe epidemic are compared with those ofthe previous
summer in fig. 3, showing that the summer of 1865 was particularly warm and above
the temperature for A. aegyptiactivity for a high proportion ofthe time.49 The likely
diurnal pattern oftemperature and humidity can be estimated from the twenty-year
(1961-80) pattern of temperature and RH in July at CardiffAirport (fig. 4), which
shows that for a temperature range of 12.5-18.3°C, the temperature was lowest
between 4and 5 amandhighestbetween2and4pm; itexceeded 15.4°C(themean)for
twelve hours(9amto 8pm). The RHwas overeightypercentforthirteen hours(8pm
to8am)anddidnotfallbelowseventypercentfortheremainder. Themeanmaximum
and minimum temperatures at Swansea during the epidemic were 22.7C and 13.9°C
48 R. F. Sturge, Thirtyyears'weatheratBristol,from 1860 to 1889,Bristol,[privatelyprinted], 1890,p. 11.
49 Buchanan, op. cit., note 6 above, p. 456-457.
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respectively; and themean temperature about 3.5°C higherthan theabove.50 The RH
pattern was probably similar.5'
July
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Figure 4 Graph of relative humidity at Cardiffairport. By courtesy of the Meteorological Office.
We conclude that during the epidemic, at a mean temperature ofaround 18'C, the
minimum extrinsic incubation period would have been ofthe order ofthirty days;45
andthatwithanassociatedmean RH ofaroundeightypercenttheapproximatemean
survival ofA. aegypti would have been around seven days (equivalent to an average
daily survival ofeighty-seven per cent).47
Theprobable interpretation ofthe Hecla/Swansea epidemic is therefore as follows.
TheHeclaleftCubaon26JulywithanunknownnumberofA.aegyptionboard.These
would have bred in water containers on board, taking blood meals as necessary from
the crew and passengers, and subsequently (every 4-7 days or so) laying eggs which
wouldhatch toproducemoremosquitoes. Thereweredeaths on 11 and24Augustand
on 1 September; several other members ofthe crew were sick during the voyage, and
three were landed sick, one todiewithin hours ofarrival. This lastcasewasdiagnosed
as yellow fever and it is probable that there were other cases during the voyage, both
mild and severe. These would each haveinfected an unknown number ofmosquitoes,
varyingproportions ofwhichwouldhavesurvivedtobecomeinfective. Betweenblood
feeds, mosquitoes rest in cool humid shady places such as the hold; and when the
50Very similar weatherprevailed at Bodmin. J. Liddell, 'An abstract ofameteorologicaljournal kept in
Bodmin for 1865', Annual report ofthe Royal Cornwall Polytechnic Society, 1865, pp. 47-48.
51 F. Singleton, Meteorological Office, personal communication. Relative humidity in 1865 was either
very poorly measured or not measured at all. In fact, Napier Shaw was charged, in 1878, with the task of
studying and making recommendations regarding the measurement of relative humidity.
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hatches were removed and the cargo disturbed, they would have flown out. If, as is
likely from the weather reports, this was in bright sunlight they would probably not
have bitten immediately but have soughta shady restingplace, fairlyclose to the ship,
at least until evening. A. aegypti bites mainly around dawn and dusk. Most ofthese
mosquitoes would have sought a blood meal within three days or so and would
subsequently have bitten every 4-7 days. As is shown in fig. 1 all cases were infected
within200yards(i.e. withintheflightrangeofA. aegypti)fromtheHecla. Thedatesof
onset ofthe cases are listed in table 1 and each ofthem would have been infected by
mosquito bite 3-6 days earlier (the incubation period ofyellow fever). The periods
duringwhichcaseswereinfectedareshownasbars(fig. 5)relatingtothe4-7daybiting
pattern of a population of mosquitoes released from the Hecla. The relationship
between the dates ofthe infection ofthe cases and the mosquitoes' bitingcycle shows
that either four or five individuals were infected during the last relevant cycle. There
must therefore have been aminimum offour orfive infectedmosquitoes (taken as4 5
for the calculation) surviving since release from the Hecla. Using the estimate that
eighty-seven per cent ofthis population ofmosquitoes would have survived each day
during this period, there would need to have been at least fifty-seven infected
mosquitoes released from the Hecla. This estimate, although crude, shows that the
numberofmosquitoesrequiredtoaccountfortheepidemiciswellwithinthesizeofthe
likelypopulation ofmosquitoes presentontheHeclawhenshearrived. Itis, ofcourse,
possible that some breeding ofA. aegyptitook place on land, but the time theywould
haveneededtodevelopfromeggtoadult4' tobecomeinfected, theninfective,52 (some
five weeks in all) means that this could not have made any contribution to
transmission. The epidemic came to an end because ofthe dying out ofthe original
batch of infected mosquitoes released, and the colder weather that started in early
October (the mean maxima and minima in the first week ofOctoberwere 10-9°C and
3 0°C respectively) would have prevented further transmission.
CONTAGION OR MOSQUITOTRANSMISSION?
Contemporary interpretation of the epidemic and its control is of interest as the
mosquito transmission ofyellow feverwas unknown atthe time and thethinkingwas
based on contagion. Considerable doubts were, however, expressed. The Medical
Officer to the Privy Council, John Simon, after studying reports ofthe comparable
epidemic ofyellow fever in St Nazaire in 1861 (described furtherbelow) said: "I may
state,astheconclusiontowhichacarefulstudyoftheofficialpapersledme,that,inmy
opinion, it was only in a very qualified sense, it at all, that communication ofyellow
feverbymeansofpersonalintercoursecouldbesaidtobeprovenbythecases."53Later
hepointedoutthatinthepreviousthirteenyears, "persons, moreorlessillwithyellow
fever, have on numerous occasions been landed at Southampton from West Indian
steamers; but in nocase, so faras my information extends, has it even been suspected
that their disease has spread to other persons".M Likewise, Buchanan, having
52Three weeks or more. Davis, op. cit., note 45 above.
53 Eighth Report ofthe Medical Officer to the Privy Council with appendix 1865, London, HMSO, 1866,
p. 32.
54 Ibid., p. 34.
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Mosquito biting cycles
(every 4-7 days)
Periods during which cases
were infected (i.e 3-6 days
before onset)
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1
S E P T E E R OCT.
Probable number of infec-
tionsperbitingcycle. 3.5 8 7 2 4,5
Estimated minimum number
ofinfectedmosquitoes. 47 27 16 9 5
(57 releaed on arrival)
Figure S A diagrammatic model demonstrating how the release ofinfected mosquitoes from the Hecla
could account for the epidemic.
The minimum number of infected mosquitoes required are calculated from: (a) in the last cycle five
infected mosquitoes are taken to be the minimum to infect 4 5 cases; (b) the probability ofthe mosquitoes
surviving each twenty-four hours (p) under theprevailing conditions (see text) is estimated at 0-87; (c)with
the survival rate p'9 would be the proportion surviving to the nineteenth day, i.e. 7% (d) calculating back
withpn, where nisthenumberofdays from release from theship, thefiguresare shown forthemidpointof
each biting cycle.
considered the evidence ofthe Swansea epidemic, concluded as follows: "There were
twelve centres from whence the disease, ifit had been communicable from person to
person, had the opportunity ofspreading, and many ofthese localities were perfectly
adapted forthe spread ofcontagious diseases; yet in no singleinstance out ofall these
didanyperson(whosebusinessdidnotleadthemtotheinfectedneighbourhood ofthe
docks) getyellow fever oranydisease atall simulating it. Theconclusion then appears
indisputable, that ifthe fever was communicable at all by personal contagion it was
only so in an extremely feeble degree."55
Itwas notuntil the 1950s that Macdonald56 realized how to integrate theevents (in
termsofmalaria)inthevertebrateandinvertebrate hostsofsuchinfections soastouse
them to interpret the epidemiology ofvector-borne diseases. Smith57 extended these
concepts to arthropod-borne viral infections.
In 1881, Carlos Finlay firstpublished his idea thatyellowfever is transmitted by A.
aegypti(calledbyhim"the Culexmosquito"); andpresentedpreliminaryexperimental
evidence to support it.58 Although it has been suggested that earlier authors had
conceived the idea, Finlay's biographer, J. Guiteras, dismissed this as follows:
55 Buchanan, op. cit., note 6 above, p. 453.
56 G. Macdonald, The epidemiology and control ofmalaria, London, Oxford University Press, 1957,
pp. i-xvii.
S C. E. G. Smith, 'Factors in the transmission ofvirus infections from animals toman', in Thescientific
Basis ofMedicine. Annual Reviews, 1964, 125-150.
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There is no difference whatever between thecredence ofthe negroes ofAfrica or the peasants of
Italywhobelieved thatfeverswereproducedbythebitesofmosquitoes, andthewritingsofNott,
Beauperthuy and King. He who follows these authors chronologically, may imagine from the
outward show ofscientific apparel, that he is progressing in a process ofevolution ofa great
doctrine,buthesoonfindsthatheismovinginaviciouscirclethatbringshimbacktothenegroes
ofAfrica and to nothing practical. No one of them touches the keystone of the problem-the
transmission of a parasite from the sick to the well. It may appear for a moment that Dr.
Beauperthuy strikes outofthiscircle, and thathe bringsforward, outofthegossamer ofhiswild
fancies a fact, when he speaks ofthe mosquito apattes rayees de blanc, the zancudo bobo. But a
carefulstudyofthisworkwillshowthathismosquitowasnottheStegomyia,andthathedoesnot
anywhere state thatitis theagentin theproduction ofyellow fever. On thecontrary, heexcludes
thismosquitobecauseofitsdomestichabits,preciselythemotivethatinduced Dr. Finlaytoselect
itas theintermediary hostoftheyellowfeverparasite. TheFrenchman wasimaginingsomething
that might bring the infection from decomposing matter in swamps, the Cuban saw the
transmission from man to man: the former was chimera, the latter was the truth.59
Thevalidity ofFinlay'sworkwasstillbeingdisputedin 1901,60anditistruethathis
experiments were based on the transfer ofmosquitoes from infected to experimental
subjects after only 2-5 days (less than the extrinsic incubation period) lest he should
"runtheriskofdevelopingasevereorafatalattack,suchas Iwasparticularlyanxious
to avoid".61 In 1901, Reed et al. published their definitive experiments showing that
yellowfeverwastransmittedbyA.aegypti.62Meanwhile, however,thepointwasbeing
made by the success of controlling yellow fever in Havana by destruction of A.
aegypti.63 In February 1901, mosquito control was rigorously introduced by: (1)
mosquito-proofing ofwaterreceptacles andoilingofotherwaterbodies; (2)mosquito
screening of yellow fever cases within two hours of reporting; and (3) pyrethrum
powdering of all premises with cases and of adjacent premises. The effect was that
while therewere 310 deaths from yellow feverin Havanaduring 1900, therewere only
eighteen in 1901, twelve oftheminJanuary and February before thecontrolmeasures
had been effectively introduced.
COMPARISON WITH THE ST NAZAIRE EPIDEMIC
The 1865epidemicin Swanseahad beenpreceded byasimilarepisode atStNazaire
in 1861.64 On 13 June 1861 the Anne Marie left Havana where yellow fever was
epidemic; during the voyage, between 2 and 12 July, there were twelve cases,
apparently ofyellowfever, onboard. TheAnneMariearrivedatStNazaireon25July,
twenty days after the last death during the voyage and thirteen days after the last
sickness. The cargo was discharged between 25 July and 3 August. The ship's mate,
58 C. J. Finlay, 'Themosquitohypothetically considered astheagent oftrasmission[sic] ofyellowfever',
in Selectedpapers ofDr Carlos J. Finlay, Havana, [privately printed], 1912, pp. 27-43. A translation by
Finlay ofapaper which hepublished in Analesde la Academia de Cienciasmedicas,fisicasynaturalesdela
Habana, 1880/81, 18: 147-169.
59J. Guiteras, 'Dr Carlos J. Finlay: biographical notes', in op. cit., note 58 above. p. XXXIII.
60 W. Reed, 'Thepropagation ofyellowfever; observations based on recentresearches', MedicalRecord,
New York, 1901, 60: 201-209.
61 C. J. Finlay, 'Finlay's mosquito theory before and after its offical investigation', ibid., pp. 343-344.
62 W. Reed, J. Carroll, and A. Agramonte, 'Experimental yellow fever,' Amer. Med., 1901, 2: 15-23.
63 Gorgas, op. cit., note 37 above, p. 14.
64 Described by John Simon in Eighth Report, op. cit., note 53 above, pp. 31-33; and by Francois M.
M6lier, 'Relation de la fievrejaune survenue a Saint-Nazaire en 1861", Mem. Acad. imp. Mid., 1863/64,26,
2 eme partie: 1-224.
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whohadremainedonboard,developedyellowfeveron2Augustand,onthefollowing
two days, a cooper working on board and a mason working on the quay also
succumbed. On 5 and 6August, "many ofthe labourers" working on and around the
ship were affected. A succession ofships tied up alongside the Anne Marie and their
crews were affected: the Chastan, all five crew; the Dardanelles, the sole person on
board; the Cormoran, twocases; twocases onasteamerwhichhadbeenneartheAnne
Mariefortwodays; sevenpossiblecases on lighterswhichhad been two daysnearthe
Anne Marie; several cases on the Arequipa during its voyage from St Nazaire to
Cayenne, perhaps because she already had breeding A. aegypti on board as she had
arrived from Sierra Leone. The "total mischief'65 was described as forty-four cases
andtwenty-sixdeaths. "Theweatherissaidtohavebeenextremelyhot-morelikethat
of a tropical than of an European climate."66
Themaindifferences betweenthetwoepidemicswere: first, thatwhilefew,ifany, of
those who worked on the Hecla after arrival were affected, those who worked on the
Anne Marie were severely affected; and secondly, the cases in Swansea were closely
groupedaroundtheship,whileinStNazairetheyweremuchmorewidelydistributed.
The Anne Marie carried sugar, a hygroscopic substance which probably created a
higher RH in the hold (even after the removal of the hatches) than would have
prevailed in the Hecla, with copper ore. This may have enabled the mosquitoes to
lingerratherthantotakerefugeinnearbyshadyhumidplaces. ThehousesatSwansea
wereveryclosetothedockandtheirinhabitantswouldhaveprovidedreadilyavailable
blood meals forthemosquitoes; in StNazaire there was little ornonearby residential
accommodation and the mosquitoes would have to have flown further to feed.
WHY WERE THESE EPIDEMICS UNIQUE?
In the mid-nineteenth century, the occurrence of yellow fever on ships from the
Caribbean was by no means uncommon, and some arrived in European ports with
cases still sick on board. At Swansea, Buchanan ascertained from the keeper ofthe
light and meteorological registrar that on 26 July 1843 a pilot had boarded the brig
Alderman Pirie arriving from Cuba, several ofwhose crew had died ofyellow fever
during the voyage. He left the ship on 27 July and died "with symptoms ofyellow
fever" on 28 July. The period of two days from exposure to death is, however,
inconsistent with this having been yellow fever. A similar episode of two persons
becomingill(onedying)withinafewdaysofexposureoccurredinAugust 1851 onthe
ship Henrietta from Cuba, and in July 1864 the shipkeeper on the Mangosteen, which
arrivedfromCubawithahistoryoffeverduringthevoyage,wassuddenlytakenilland
died on the third day. He was "confirmed a case ofyellow fever" but no details are
given.67
Buchanan examined "a book kept to show the receipt of wages and effects of
deceased seamen" for probable deaths from yellow fever and found the following:
65 Eighth Report, op. cit., note 53 above, p. 32.
66 Ibid., p. 33.
67 Buchanan, op. cit., note 6 above, pp. 443-44.
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1862: the San Jose, two seamen at Cuba; the Florence, one seaman at Cuba; the
Cornwall, five at Cuba and five at sea; the Ellen seven at Cuba and one at
sea; the Hampshire, one at Cuba; the Mangosteen, one (from "fever") at
Cuba; the Countess of Bective, five at Cuba; the Dorsetshire and the
Cobrero, each four at Cuba.
1863: the Florence, the Stains Castleand the SanJoseeach one seaman atCuba;
the Cornwall, one at Cuba and two on the homeward passage.
1864: the Dorsetshire, two seamen at Cuba; the Mangosteen, one at sea from
"fever"; the Pedro Ferrer, one at Cuba.
1865: of24shipsarrivingfromCubaanddischargingtheircrewsat Swansea, the
Augusta SchneiderlostoneatCuba, the Victoria, two onthevoyagehome;
and the events on the Hecla are described above.68
By the early 1850s, transatlantic shipping was rapidly changing from sail to steam.
Thesteamshipswerenewandhadpipedwatersupplies; A. aegyptithereforewasmuch
lesslikelytoestablishbreedingcoloniesonboard.69Atthesametime, theycrossedthe
Atlantic much more rapidly-around two weeks as compared with five, six, or more
weeks for sailing vessels. Ship-borne yellow fever was thus much less likely to lead to
the release of infected mosquitoes on arrival in Europe, but steamships were more
likely to arrive with yellow fever cases still active. The different picture can be
illustrated by the voyage ofthe La Plata in November 1852 from St Thomas (Virgin
Islands)toSouthampton.70TheLaPlata,"thenewestandfinestvessel" oftheline,71'72
spent only four days at St Thomas, having made the "fastest ever" outward voyage
direct from Britain in twelve days, eighthours.71 She was tied upalongside thewharf,
and 1400 tons ofcoal were loaded by 400 women with baskets. The temperature was
98°F in the shade and the crew slept on deck. Steamships were reported to be more
liable to epidemics at St Thomas than sailing ships which lay offshore in the harbour
anddid notspenddays atthequayloadingcoal. Severalcolliers atthewharfwhile La
Plata was there lost "nearly all hands" due to the epidemic. Yellow fever was also
prevalent in the town.71'73
TheLaPlatasailedforhomeon 14Novemberwithacrewof150, and68passengers
among whom were ten invalids taken on board at St Thomas. One ofthese invalids
died ofyellowfeveronthedayafterboarding. On 5 November, the ship'sengineerfell
68Ibid., p.444.
69 Carter, op. cit., note 3 above, p. 25.
70J. Wiblinand A. Harvey, 'Anaccountoftheyellowfeverasitoccurred onboardthe R. M. S.ship "La
Plata" in the month ofNovember, 1852', Lancet, 1853, i: 148-151.
71 T. B. Phillips, 'Yellow fever as it occurred on board the R. M. steamer "La Plata", on her homeward
voyage from St. Thomas, West Indies, in the month ofNovember last', ibid., pp. 293-296.
72Although overcrowded andpoorlyventilated. G. Milroy,'TheyellowfeveronboardtheR. M. steamer
"La Plata", ibid., pp. 460-461.
73 Milroy reported that at Kingston, Jamaica, almost the entire crew of two colliers were affected by
yellowfeverwith ahighproportion ofdeaths,andthattherehad been similarincidents afewyearsearlierat
Havana, Cubaand atotherWest Indianports. G. Milroy, 'Theyellowfeveronboardthe"LaPlata" ',ibid.,
p. 350. Sullivan, whoclaimed "a residence ofsomeyears in Havana", said that "Yellow feverisendemic in
thelargeAntilles, Cuba, Havana, NewOrleans, theCoastofFlorida, and Mexico,andprevailsoccasionally
as an epidemic in the smaller Antilles, Jamaica, St. Thomas, Martinico, &c". J. Sullivan, The endemic
diseases oftropical climates with their treatment, London, Churchill, 1877, p. 155.
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ill with yellow fever, and on 8 November the captain and three others. On each ofthe
nextfivedays therewas afurthernewcase. Inall, therewerefourteencasesduringthe
voyage and one more occurred eight days after the vessel had been released from two
days' quarantine onarrival at Southampton on 18 November. Most, ifnotall ofthem
were due to yellow fever. There was only one case among the sixty-eight passengers,
fourteen in the crew of 150. Of the fourteen crew who were affected, seven were
engineers orcoal-trimmers.7' There was clearly higher incidence and mortality in the
stokeholdandengineroomwherethewarmhumidconditionswouldhavemadeanyA.
aegypti that came aboard at St Thomas avid for a blood meal. There was no
transmission at Southampton but the temperature prevailing at that time of year
would have prevented any surviving A. aegypti from biting.
CONCLUSION
Although the events of 1865 are unlikely to recur, because of changes in
transportation methods, they provide a warning that if infected mosquitoes are
imported to Britain during a favourable period of weather, they may transmit any
infection they harbour. In 1983, there were two cases ofmalaria within a fewmiles of
Gatwick Airport which can be accounted for only by the inadvertent importation of
infected mosquitoes on aircraft possibly from West Africa or Ethiopia.74
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